
 

 

 Honey Bee Purple Book                           Unit 7 Keet Safe 

Letters: 

m, n, o, p 

 

1. 老師秀字母閃卡先複習 Mm, Nn, Oo, Pp的說法 

2. 老師引導 kids在空中寫字母 m, n, o, p, 之後再讓 kids拿出課本, 翻到第 28頁, 然後用 

   手指描寫 m, n, o, p 

3. 老師做四組 m, n, o, p字母便利貼 (含筆順), 貼在教室四個角落, 將 kids分成四組,每組 

   站一個角落, 老師說 Start! 每組 kids以接力的方式用手指描寫一次 m, n, o, p 

 

  

Fun 

Learning 

Key Words: Don't play with fire. Don't play with knives. Don't talk to strangers. Don't touch 

the socket.  

1. 老師用閃卡教本課單字句子:  Don't play with fire. Don't play with knives. Don't talk to  

   strangers. Don't touch the socket.  

2. 教師將單字句子做成四個標語手持牌, 每次請四位 kids出列拿著標語牌遊行, 並一一說 

   出標語 

3. 老師將本課閃卡讓 kids傳遞, 當老師說 Stop時, 拿到閃卡的 kids要起立說出閃卡內容,  

   四位都說完後老師再教 kids說出 Keep safe!  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Sentences:  

1. 老師將 Don't play with fire. Don't play with knives, Don't talk to strangers. Don't touch the  

   socket. Keep safe. 圖和句子貼在教室的一面牆上, 帶著 kids像參觀展覽般的觀賞並說  

   出標語 

2. 老師準備 Don't警告牌, 並把 play with fire, play with knives, talk to strangers, 和圖貼在  

   白板, 老師用 Don't 警告牌指向哪一張圖, 引導 kids說出正確句子 

   例如: 老師指向 talk to strangers的圖, kids說出 Don't talk to strangers.  

3. 老師做一個骰子, 六面分別貼上 Don't play with fire. Don't play with knives. Don't talk to  

   strangers. Don't touch the socket. Keep safe. Again! 每次請兩位 kids出列,老師擲骰子,    

   kids說出擲出的結果 

-------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Story:  

1. 老師秀課本 P29 P30介紹故事 

  Miss Leap takes the kids to visit an exhibition about kids safety. What do they see? 

  What do they learn? Let's find out. 

  Miss Leap says, " Don't play with fire." 

  Henry says, "Don't talk to strangers." 

  Candy says, "Don't touch the socket." 

  Pepper says, "Don't play with knives." 

  Bubble says, "Keep safe."  

  We should follow the rules and keep safe, too.  

 

2. 引導 kids做角色扮演 

 



 

Song Song: Safety 

1. 播放歌曲並帶著 kids一邊唱一邊跳律動 (動作請參考律動 DVD) 

2. 將 kids分成五組, 分別是: Don't play with fire. Don't play with knives. Don't talk to  

   strangers. Don't touch the socket. Keep safe. 老師播放歌曲, 每組根據歌詞唱跳自己組 

   別的部分  

Daily 

English 

 

 

 

 

1. 老師用手操偶做情境教學:  

   Don't litter. 

   I pick up the trash. 

   We are good kids. 

2. 老師引導 kids做角色扮演 

 

Workbook 

 

 


